
organize theWorldCongress, there are many other
activities in the field ofnuclearmedicine that will
be addressed by the present administration. For
example, the Federation has developed strong
relationships withthe InternationalAtomic Energj
Agency, the World Health Organization, SNM,
the Association ofLatin American Societies of
Nuclear Medicine and Biology (ALASBIMN),
the European Association ofNuclear Medicine
(EANM) and others. Recently in fact, the presi
dent and the secretary general ofthe WFNMB
were kindly invitedby President James Fletcher,
MD, to participate in the SNM 1999 Mid-Win
ter Meeting in Fort Lauderdale, FL. This occa
sionwasespeciallyfruitfulinestablishinga closer
relationship between the two organizations.

The Eighth World Congress is fully sup
ported by the government ofChile, represented
by Eduardo Frei, President ofthe Republic,
who received the Executive Committee in a
special meetingatthe Government Palace in San
tiago. It is symbolic that the first congress of the
third millennium will take place in one of the
world's emerging zones, a region that is work
ing hard to reach an optimum level of develop
ment during the next century.

Followingthe Berlin precedent in 1998, ajoint
WFNMB and EANM Congress will take in
place in 2002. In an effort tojoin resources,
the 18th Congress ofALASBIMN will also
occur at thejoint Congress. The Congress's sci
entific program is under the leadership of Sec
retary General Patricio Gonzalez . The Scien
tific Committee wilicomprise three components:
the International Committee, chaired by Ismael
Mena, MD (Chile), with Hans J. Biersack, MD
(Germany), Peter J. Ell, MD (UK), Mario Itur
ralde, MD (South Africa), Junji Konishi, MD
(Japan), and H. William Strauss, MD (US);
the Regional Committee, chaired by Edwaldo
Camargo, MD (Brazil); and the Local Com
mittee, led by Teresa Massardo, MD (Chile).

An attractive extramural program is also
planned to ensure that all participants and those
who accompanythem willenjoytheirstay in Latin
America. The city of Santiago and its country
side have many fascinating attractions

For more information about the WorldFeder
ationofNuclear Medicine& Biology,pleasevisit
its web site: www.wfnmb.cl

A fterawell-organizedcampaignon thepart
ofthe ad hoc Planning Committee of the
Chilean Society ofNuclearMedicine, the

Assembly ofDelegates ofthe World Federation
OfNuclear Medicine & Biology (WFNMB) has
chosen the city of Santiago as the site for the
Eighth World Congress ofNuclear Medicine, to
be held in the year 2002. The choice of Santiago
was fully supported by all the Latin-American
countries and by many others from America,
Europe, Africa, Asia and Oceania.

At the assembly, Horacio Amaral, MD (San
tiago, Chile), was unanimouslyappointed as the
new president ofthe WFNMB by delegates rep
resenting 51 countries. Patricio Gonzalez, MD,
and Pilar Orellana, MD, were appointed secre
tary general and treasurer of the Federation,
respectively.

At the closing ceremony ofthe Seventh World
Congress held in Berlin last September, Hans
Biersack, MD, formerpresident oftheWFNMB,
transferred his duties to Amaral and his team,
whose terms willexpire in 2002. In keeping with
tradition, the newpresident rang the Federation's
carved bronze belleighttimes to ensure good for
tune forthe EighthWorld Congress. The symbol
ofWFNMB, the bell was donated by the Japan
ese Society ofNuclear Medicine duringthe First

World Congress held in Tokyo in 1974. Since
then it has travelled to Washington DC, Paris,
Buenos Aires, Montreal, Sidney, and Berlin. It
is now in Santiago awaiting its next home at the
venue of the Ninth Congress, to be determined
next year.

Although the main task of the WFNMB is to

New WFNMB
executive committee
members visit
President of Chile.
From left Patrlcio
Gonzalez, MD,
secretary general, PIlar
Orellana,MD,
treasurer (shaking
handswithChilean
President Eduardo
FreQ,HoracloAmaral,
MD,WFNMB
president, and Eduardo
Bobadilla, MD,
presidentofChilean
NuclearEnergy
Commission.
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WFNMB Announces Santiago
Meeting 2002




